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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
This study  examines  the  evolution  of  several  model-based  and  satellite-derived  drought  metrics  sensitive
to soil  moisture  and  vegetation  conditions  during  the  extreme  flash  drought  event  that impacted  major
agricultural  areas  across  the  central  U.S.  during  2012.  Standardized  anomalies  from  the  remote  sensing
based  Evaporative  Stress  Index  (ESI)  and  Vegetation  Drought  Response  Index  (VegDRI)  and soil  moisture
anomalies  from  the  North  American  Land  Data  Assimilation  System  (NLDAS)  are  compared  to  the  United
States Drought  Monitor  (USDM),  surface  meteorological  conditions,  and  crop  and  soil  moisture  data
compiled  by the  National  Agricultural  Statistics  Service  (NASS).
Overall,  the  results  show  that  rapid  decreases  in the ESI  and  NLDAS  anomalies  often  preceded  drought
intensification  in the  USDM  by up  to 6  wk  depending  on the  region.  Decreases  in the  ESI tended  to occur
up  to several  weeks  before  deteriorations  were  observed  in  the  crop  condition  datasets.  The  NLDAS  soil
moisture  anomalies  were  similar  to those  depicted  in  the  NASS  soil  moisture  datasets;  however,  some
differences  were  noted  in  how  each  model  responded  to the  changing  drought  conditions.  The  VegDRI
anomalies  tracked  the  evolution  of the USDM  drought  depiction  in regions  with  slow  drought  devel-
opment,  but  lagged  the  USDM  and  other  drought  indicators  when  conditions  were  changing  rapidly.
Comparison  to  the  crop  condition  datasets  revealed  that  soybean  conditions  were  most  similar  to  ESI
anomalies  computed  over  short  time  periods  (2–4 wk),  whereas  corn  conditions  were  more  closely
related  to  longer-range  (8–12  wk)  ESI  anomalies.  Crop  yield  departures  were  consistent  with  the  drought
severity  depicted  by  the  ESI  and  to a  lesser  extent  by the NLDAS  and  VegDRI  datasets.
© 2015  Elsevier  B.V.  All  rights  reserved.
1. Introduction
The 2012 drought that impacted major agricultural areas across
the central U.S. was the worst drought to affect this region since
1988 and had similar magnitude and spatial extent to the severe
droughts that occurred during the 1930s and 1950s (Hoerling et al.,
2014). The almost complete absence of heavy rainfall events dur-
ing the growing season, combined with record high temperatures,
∗ Corresponding author.
E-mail address: jason.otkin@ssec.wisc.edu (J.A. Otkin).
strong winds, and abundant sunshine, led to rapid decreases in
soil moisture content and the rapid emergence of flash drought
conditions (Lydolph, 1964; Mozny et al., 2012; Otkin et al., 2013;
Mo and Lettenmeier, 2015). According to the U.S. Drought Moni-
tor (USDM; Svoboda et al., 2002), drought coverage and intensity
rapidly increased during June and July in response to the anomalous
weather conditions, with nearly 80% of the contiguous U.S. charac-
terized by at least abnormally dry conditions by the end of summer.
Most of the central U.S., including the Corn Belt, experienced severe
drought (or worse) conditions at some point during the growing
season (Mallya et al., 2013). Recent modeling studies have shown
that this exceptional drought event was  not forced by tropical sea
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.agrformet.2015.12.065
0168-1923/© 2015 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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surface temperature anomalies. Instead, it was associated with nat-
ural variations in the weather that led to the development of a
persistent upper-tropospheric ridge that inhibited convection and
caused exceptionally warm temperatures to occur across the region
for several months (Kumar et al., 2013; Wang et al., 2014; Hoerling
et al., 2014; Diffenbaugh and Sherer, 2013).
The 2012 drought was one of the most expensive natural disas-
ters in U.S. history with Federal crop indemnity payments alone
exceeding $17 billion (USDA, 2013). Crop losses were especially
large because the most severe drought conditions occurred during
critical stages of crop development, such as pollination in corn and
the grain filling stage in soybeans. Prior work has shown that even
short periods (e.g. several days) of intense water stress can result
in large crop yield reductions (e.g. Meyer et al., 1993; Saini and
Westgate, 1999; Calvino et al., 2003; Earl and Davis, 2003; Barnabás
et al., 2008; Mishra and Cherkauer, 2010; Prasad et al., 2011; Kebede
et al., 2012; Hunt et al., 2014). In 2012, however, severe moisture
and heat stress lasted for more than a month across most major
agricultural areas of the country, thereby leading to the lowest corn
yields since 1995. If long-term yield trends are accounted for, the
percentage yield loss was one of the largest on record going back to
1866 (Hoerling et al., 2014; Boyer et al., 2013). The large yield loss is
consistent with a recent study by Lobell et al. (2014) that assessed
yield trends during recent decades for different levels of moisture
stress. Their analysis showed that yield gains have been smallest
on a percentage basis for growing seasons in which large vapor
pressure deficits indicative of severe drought conditions occur dur-
ing critical crop yield development stages. As drought conditions
spread westward during the summer, ranchers also experienced
substantial impacts through a combination of higher feed prices,
a lack of high quality forage, and heat-related animal stress, with
many ranchers forced to either sell or relocate their livestock to
other parts of the country (USDA, 2012). The rapid onset of severe
drought conditions meant that farmers and ranchers had little time
to prepare for its adverse effects. It is possible, however, that greater
use of drought indicators that respond quickly to changing condi-
tions, such as the satellite-derived Evaporative Stress Index (ESI;
Anderson et al., 2007a,b), may  promote drought mitigation efforts
during future flash drought events by providing earlier warning of
drought development (Otkin et al., 2014, 2015a,b).
High-resolution estimates of soil moisture and vegetation
health conditions are necessary to accurately assess the sever-
ity and geographic extent of drought conditions at spatial and
temporal scales sufficient for stakeholders to make informed man-
agement decisions. Moreover, an accurate assessment of current
conditions is a prerequisite for producing useful drought intensifi-
cation forecasts over monthly to seasonal time scales. In this paper,
the evolution of several drought indicators sensitive to vegetation
health and soil moisture conditions will be examined during the
onset and development of the 2012 flash drought. These indicators
include the ESI, which uses satellite thermal infrared observations
and a land surface energy balance model to estimate anomalies
in evapotranspiration (ET) and the Vegetation Drought Response
Index (VegDRI; Brown et al., 2008) that uses satellite, land, and
climate observations to assess vegetation health conditions. The
evolution of the satellite-derived datasets will be compared to
modeled soil moisture anomalies from the North American Land
Data Assimilation System (NLDAS; Xia et al., 2012a,b, 2014) and
to time series of precipitation and meteorological conditions. The
accuracy of these datasets will be assessed for different locations
and time periods through comparison with USDM drought analy-
ses and county-level crop and range condition datasets compiled
by the United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) National
Agricultural Statistics Service (NASS). Though the NASS datasets are
qualitative, they provide very valuable ground truth of the actual
impact of the drought on agriculture. Each of these datasets is
described in Section 2. The overall evolution of the drought and
relationships between the drought indicators and crop conditions
and yield are assessed in Section 3, with conclusions presented in
Section 4.
2. Data and methodology
2.1. Evaporative Stress Index
The ESI depicts standardized anomalies in ET fraction (ET/ETref),
where ET is the actual ET flux retrieved under clear-sky conditions
and ETref is a reference ET flux based on a Penman-Monteith formu-
lation (Allen et al., 1998). Reference ET is used in this equation to
minimize the impact of non-moisture related drivers of ET, such as
the seasonal cycle in solar radiation, when assessing anomalies in
ET. Similarly, the use of clear-sky ET minimizes impacts of cloud
cover on ET variability, again focusing on soil moisture drivers.
The Atmosphere-Land Exchange Inverse (ALEXI) model (Anderson
et al., 1997, 2007a, 2011) is used to estimate the actual ET flux. ALEXI
uses a two-source energy balance model (Norman et al., 1995) and
land surface temperature (LST) retrievals obtained from satellite
thermal infrared imagery to compute sensible, latent, and ground
heat fluxes for vegetated and bare soil components of the land sur-
face. The partitioning of the surface energy fluxes is accomplished
using vegetation cover fraction estimates derived from the MODIS
leaf area index product (Myneni et al., 2002). The total surface
energy budget is computed using the observed increase in LST from
∼1.5 h after local sunrise until 1.5 h before local noon, with closure
of the energy balance equations achieved using the McNaughton
and Spriggs (1986) atmospheric boundary layer growth model.
Lower-tropospheric temperature profiles used by the boundary
layer model are obtained from the Climate Forecast System Reanal-
ysis dataset (Saha et al., 2010). The ALEXI model is run each day
over the contiguous U.S. (CONUS) with 4-km horizontal grid spac-
ing using LST retrievals and insolation estimates derived from the
Geostationary Operational Environmental Satellite (GOES) imager.
While the ESI ideally includes only clear-sky retrievals of ET,
incomplete cloud screening of the thermal infrared-derived LST
inputs can add noise to the ET time series used in the index com-
putation. These errors are reduced using a temporal smoothing
algorithm that identifies days with ET estimates that differ by
more than one standard deviation from surrounding days within
a 14 day moving window. Anderson et al. (2013) have shown that
this method effectively removes cloud-contaminated ET estimates
because abrupt changes in daily ET are more likely to occur because
of cloud effects on surface heating than to rapid changes in soil
moisture content. The remaining clear-sky ET estimates are then
composited over longer time periods to achieve more complete
domain coverage.
Standardized ET fraction anomalies, expressed as pseudo z-
scores normalized to a mean of 0 and a standard deviation of 1, are
computed each week using 2, 4, 8, and 12 wk composite periods.
The mean ET fraction and standard deviations for each composite
period are computed at each grid point in the CONUS domain using
data from 2001 to 2014. Standardized anomalies are computed as:





where the first term in the numerator is the composite ET frac-
tion for week w and year y at a given grid point, the second term
is the mean ET fraction for week w averaged over all years, and
the denominator is the standard deviation. By standardizing the
anomalies, this means that negative (positive) values depict below
(above) average ET fluxes, which are typically associated with lower
(higher) than average soil moisture content and poorer (better)
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than average vegetation health in the absence of other stressors
such as disease.
2.2. Vegetation Drought Response Index
VegDRI is an empirical method that combines satellite observa-
tions of vegetation health with climate data and other information
about the land surface to identify regions containing drought
stressed vegetation. Two climate-based drought indices, includ-
ing the Standardized Precipitation Index (SPI; McKee et al., 1993)
computed over a 36-wk time period and the self-calibrated Palmer
Drought Severity Index (Wells et al., 2004) are used by VegDRI.
Normalized difference vegetation index data from the Advanced
Very High Resolution Radiometer are used to calculate seasonal
greenness and start of season metrics input into VegDRI. Several
static biophysical variables describing environmental character-
istics that influence drought stress on vegetation, such as land
use/land cover, soil available water holding capacity, ecoregion
type, and irrigation, are also included in the model. A classifica-
tion and regression tree analysis is then applied to the historical
information in the database to empirically derive VegDRI analy-
ses each week. VegDRI output is typically displayed as discrete
categories; however, because the underlying data are continu-
ous, they were converted into standardized anomalies using data
from 2000 to 2012 to ease comparison with other datasets used
in this study. VegDRI data at 1-km native resolution were aggre-
gated to the 4-km ESI grid. A complete description of the VegDRI
model can be found in Brown et al. (2008) and Tadesse et al.
(2015).
2.3. North American Land Data Assimilation System
Modeled soil moisture anomalies were computed using data
from several NLDAS models (Xia et al., 2012a,b), including the
Noah (Ek et al., 2003; Barlage et al., 2010; Wei  et al., 2013),
Mosaic (Koster and Suarez, 1996), and Variable Infiltration Capac-
ity (VIC; Liang et al., 1996) models. Each land surface model
simulates soil moisture content in multiple layers using energy
and water balance equations. Because the models differ in their
treatment of key processes such as evaporation, drainage, veg-
etation rooting depth, and canopy uptake, their soil moisture
responses can differ due to local climate, soil, and vegetation char-
acteristics. Daily soil moisture values from each model and the
ensemble mean of all models (hereafter referred to as NMV  AVE)
were interpolated from the 0.125◦ resolution NLDAS grid to the
4-km ESI grid using a nearest neighbor approach. Soil moisture
data in the topsoil (0–10 cm)  and total column (0–200 cm) lay-
ers were averaged over 2- and 4-wk periods, with standardized
anomalies for each soil layer (hereafter referred to as TS and
TC, respectively) computed at weekly intervals using data from
1979 to 2014. The soil moisture response of each model will
be compared to the ensemble mean and to the other drought
indicators.
2.4. North American Regional Reanalysis
The evolution of the near-surface atmospheric conditions was
evaluated using NARR data (Mesinger et al., 2006). Daily averages
were computed for 10-m wind speed, 2-m temperature, and 2-m
dew point depression using analyses available every 3 h on a 32-
km resolution grid. The daily averages were then interpolated to
the ESI grid using a nearest neighbor approach, with standardized
anomalies for 1-wk periods computed at weekly intervals using
data from 2000 to 2014.
2.5. Precipitation datasets
Gridded daily precipitation for 1948–2014 obtained from the
Climate Prediction Center’s (CPC) 0.25◦ resolution precipitation
analysis (Higgins et al., 2000) was  interpolated to the ESI grid using
a nearest neighbor approach and then summed at weekly intervals
to create 1-, 4-, 8-, and 12-wk accumulated precipitation amounts.
SPI values for 4-, 8-, and 12-wk periods were subsequently com-
puted. The SPI is a standardized variable widely used to identify
meteorological drought conditions, with values less (greater) than
zero indicating the observed precipitation was  less (more) than the
climatological median precipitation for a given length of time and
time of year.
2.6. United States Drought Monitor
The USDM is a widely used drought analysis generated each
week through expert synthesis of multiple data sources, includ-
ing precipitation and soil moisture anomalies, surface stream flow
departures, various drought metrics, crop and range conditions, and
impact reports from local observers. Because it conveys drought
information at multiple time scales and for a wide range of impacts
(including socioeconomic), the USDM should not be considered an
absolute measure of drought severity. By using a variety of data
sources, most with high spatial resolution (sub-county), the USDM
can depict both large-scale and localized areas of drought. For this
study, weekly USDM analyses in shape file format were interpo-
lated to the 4-km ALEXI grid by assigning numerical values to each
drought category, with abnormally dry (D0) = 0, moderate drought
(D1) = 1, severe drought (D2) = 2, extreme drought (D3) = 3, and
exceptional drought (D4) = 4. When no drought conditions were
present the value was set to −1.
2.7. USDA crop and soil moisture datasets
The USDA NASS produces publically available state-level soil
moisture and crop condition estimates each week from April-
November based on survey data collected from ∼4000 local experts
knowledgeable in visually identifying crop status and soil moisture
conditions. For this study, the author signed a confidentiality agree-
ment with the USDA NASS to access county-level crop condition
and soil moisture datasets, where the data were spatially smoothed
to ensure that no individual records or confidential data were pub-
lically released. Health condition estimates ranging from very poor
to excellent are reported for pasture and range and for all major
agricultural crops, including corn, soybeans, cotton, winter wheat,
spring wheat, peanuts, barley, oats, and sorghum. In addition, cate-
gorical topsoil and subsoil moisture assessments ranging from very
short to surplus are made each week, with the former (latter) cate-
gory indicating that the soil moisture content is much less (greater)
than that required for normal crop development. Numerical values
were then assigned to each crop condition (very poor, poor, fair,
good, and excellent) and soil moisture (very short, short, adequate,
and surplus) category, with average crop conditions computed for
each county using all reports available during a given week. These
county level datasets were spatially smoothed using a 3 × 3 grid
point square moving window after first being interpolated to the
4-km ESI grid. Crop and soil moisture anomalies were computed
each week by subtracting the mean conditions from the 2002 to
2014 period of record.
The impact of the drought conditions on the end-of-season crop
yield was  also assessed using county level yield statistics com-
piled by NASS. Corn, soybean, winter wheat, and spring wheat
yields from 2000 to 2014 were obtained from the NASS Quick
Stats database (http://quickstats.nass.usda.gov). A least squares
regression line was  fit to the annual yield time series for each
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county and crop to account for local changes in yield over time,
and then trend-adjusted yield departures were computed for each
year.
3. Results
3.1. Large-scale drought analysis
This section examines the overall evolution of conditions across
the U.S. during the 2012 drought event from drought onset during
late spring through drought maturation during the summer and
the northwestward progression of the core drought area during
the fall. Figs. 1 and 2 show the evolution of the USDM, SPI 8WK,
NMV  AVE topsoil moisture, NASS topsoil moisture and crop con-
dition, ESI 4WK, and VegDRI datasets at monthly intervals from
07 April to 28 October. The time period lengths for each vari-
able were chosen to minimize differences in their response time
to the anomalous conditions. For example, compared to the 8-wk
SPI, a shorter 4-wk time period was used to compute the ESI and
NMV AVE anomalies because vegetation and soil moisture tend to
respond to rainfall anomalies occurring over longer time periods.
The VegDRI data, however, will represent drought on a slightly
longer time scale due to its use of long-term climate variables such
as the 36-wk SPI.
On 07 April, drought conditions were present across the south-
western and north-central U.S. and along the East Coast, with the
worst conditions located in Georgia and west Texas according to
the USDM. Overall, these drought areas were well captured by
the NMV  AVE and ESI 4WK  anomalies; however, there were some
differences in their spatial extent and magnitude. For example, neg-
ative ESI 4WK  anomalies cover a much larger area of the northern
U.S. These negative ET anomalies developed in response to a pro-
longed period of record heat during March (Blunden and Arndt,
2013) and indicate that the newly emerged vegetation became
moisture stressed because their shallow roots were unable to access
sufficient subsoil moisture once the top few cm of the soil pro-
file became dry. Thus, the ESI 4WK  anomalies across this part of
the country are indicative of short-term dryness at this time. Their
large spatial extent, however, is consistent with the widespread
negative topsoil moisture anomalies reported in the NASS dataset.
The VegDRI analysis also depicts drought in many parts of the coun-
try, including the southwestern and southeastern U.S.; however, it
does not depict drought over New Mexico and Texas or over New
England because the vegetation signal is considered too weak at
this time of the year.
By 28 April, dry conditions were becoming more widespread
across the eastern U.S. according to the SPI 8WK, NMV  AVE, and
NASS soil moisture datasets; however, only minor changes were
made to the USDM analysis. The ESI 4WK  dataset contains a large
area of positive anomalies across the south-central U.S. within a
region of above average rainfall. These anomalies indicate that the
vegetation was growing rapidly in response to the favorable con-
ditions, which is supported by the positive NASS crop condition
anomalies. The VegDRI dataset also contains positive anomalies
across this part of the country; however, they are smaller than
the ESI 4WK  anomalies. Across the north central U.S., the ESI 4WK
anomalies had become less extreme, possibly because the vege-
tation had developed a deeper root structure that could access
more soil moisture and support higher ET rates. Farther to the east,
large precipitation deficits from Pennsylvania to southern New
England led to the development of large topsoil moisture anomalies
in the NMV  AVE dataset. The ESI 4WK  anomalies were near nor-
mal  except for areas along the Atlantic Coast, whereas the VegDRI
anomalies were mostly positive across the region.
By 02 June, large negative SPI 8WK  anomalies had developed
across most of the southern U.S., with especially large rainfall
deficits located in the south central U.S. The rapid transition from
positive to negative anomalies is also evident in the ESI 4WK  and
NMV  AVE datasets, which now contain large negative anomalies
across most of the central U.S. The NASS datasets indicate that
the topsoil moisture content and to a lesser extent the crop con-
ditions were below average across most of the central U.S. The
worst soil moisture conditions were located in the mid-Mississippi
River valley where some areas experienced up to a 2-category
increase in drought severity during the previous five weeks accord-
ing to the USDM. Unlike the other datasets, the VegDRI anomalies
mostly remained positive or only became slightly negative across
the central U.S. The delayed response of this metric to the rapidly
worsening conditions likely results from its use of long-term cli-
mate variables such as the 36-wk SPI that change more slowly than
fast response drought indicators such as the ESI.
Conditions continued to rapidly deteriorate across most of the
central U.S. during June in response to the onset of very hot tem-
peratures and the continuation of well below normal rainfall. By
30 June, large negative NASS topsoil moisture anomalies extended
from the central Rockies eastward across the entire Corn Belt. Crop
and range conditions were also beginning to rapidly deteriorate as
the vegetation was  increasingly unable to cope with the adverse
weather and soil moisture conditions. Overall, the ESI 4WK  and
NMV  AVE datasets accurately represent the spatial extent of the
drought; however, both depict more severe drought than the USDM
in several locations. This is consistent with prior work (e.g. Otkin
et al., 2013) that has shown that the USDM tends to respond too
slowly to rapidly changing conditions. Both datasets indicate that
extreme drought had developed within regions characterized by
especially large rainfall deficits along the mid-Mississippi River val-
ley. The VegDRI anomalies have also decreased within this region,
but remain too small compared to the other datasets. VegDRI per-
formance is better in the western U.S. where it depicts widespread
severe drought conditions.
After enduring the hottest July on record and receiving below
normal rainfall (Diffenbaugh and Sherer, 2013), extreme to excep-
tional drought conditions (D3-D4 in the USDM) encompassed most
of the central U.S. by the beginning of August (Fig. 2). According to
the USDM, more than 80% of the U.S. was  characterized by at least
abnormally dry conditions at the peak of the drought on 24 July
(not shown). Many locations had experienced flash drought during
the previous two months as conditions rapidly transitioned from
being drought free to the two  worst (D3 and D4) drought cate-
gories in the USDM. Very large negative NMV  AVE and ESI 4WK
anomalies were present within the core drought regions charac-
terized by the largest SPI 8WK  anomalies. The spatial extent and
magnitude of these anomalies are consistent with the very poor
crop conditions present across most of the central U.S. Though the
VegDRI anomalies had also decreased across this part of the coun-
try, their magnitude was still much smaller than the other drought
indicators.
Several episodes of beneficial rainfall during August led to some
improvements to the drought depiction by 01 September along
the eastern periphery of the core drought region from Arkansas
to Michigan. The wetter conditions in the east combined with the
continuation of hot, dry weather in the west led to a westward
shift of the core drought region to the central High Plains. Although
the NASS topsoil moisture conditions had improved slightly within
the eastern Corn Belt, the crops were so badly damaged by this
time that only minor gains are evident in the crop condition and
ESI 4WK  datasets. The VegDRI anomalies accurately captured the
spatial extent of the severe drought conditions from the Rocky
Mountains eastward to the Mississippi River valley. Further to the
west, unusually heavy rainfall across the Desert Southwest led to
very large positive ESI 4WK  anomalies indicative of much higher
than normal ET rates. Some improvements were also evident in the
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Fig. 1. Temporal evolution of the United States Drought Monitor (USDM) drought depiction, and 8-wk Standardized Precipitation Index (SPI), 4-wk modeled total column
soil  moisture (NMV AVE), National Agricultural Statistics Service (NASS) topsoil moisture and crop condition, 4-wk Evaporative Stress Index (ESI), and Vegetation Drought
Response Index (VegDRI) anomalies from 07 April until 30 June 2012.
VegDRI data and to a lesser extent in the NMV  AVE topsoil moisture
anomalies. The USDM drought depiction improved by one category
in most places, but remained high to reflect the impact of long-term
dryness across the region.
By 29 September, very dry conditions had developed from the
Pacific Northwest to the Upper Midwest, with SPI 8WK  anomalies
<−2 in many locations. These large rainfall departures combined
with warmer than average temperatures led to a northward
expansion of drought conditions into the north central U.S. and fur-
ther intensification of the extreme drought over the central High
Plains. The worsening drought conditions are evidenced by the
increased spatial extent of large negative anomalies in the ESI 4WK,
NMV  AVE, and VegDRI datasets across the north central U.S. and a
concurrent increase in large negative NASS topsoil moisture and
crop condition anomalies across this region.
Finally, by the end of October, the core drought area had become
entrenched over the central High Plains from the Texas panhan-
dle northward to western South Dakota. Very dry conditions are
evident in each dataset across this part of the country. Contin-
ued wet  weather across the eastern U.S., however, led to further
improvements to the USDM drought depiction along the Missis-
sippi River valley. The ESI 4WK  anomalies capture the improving
conditions in the eastern U.S. as indicated by the return to nor-
mal  or above normal crop condition and soil moisture anomalies
in the NASS datasets. Though not as large, improvements were also
evident in the VegDRI and NMV  AVE datasets.
3.2. Regional drought analysis
In this section, the drought evolution will be examined more
closely for locations that experienced severe drought conditions
during different parts of the growing season and are character-
ized by different climate regimes and agricultural interests. Unlike
the previous section, anomaly time series will be shown at weekly
intervals for each variable and will be assessed separately for each
crop type and NLDAS model, and for anomalies computed over
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Fig. 2. Same as Fig. 1 except from 04 August until 27 October 2012.
different time periods. The data will be displayed using a visual-
ization method developed in prior studies (e.g. Otkin et al., 2013)
as shown in Fig. 3. The USDM is displayed in the first column,
with weekly rainfall totals and 1-wk anomalies in surface temper-
ature, dew point depression, and wind speed shown in the next
three columns. SPI values for 4- and 12-wk periods are shown next,
followed by anomalies in the NASS topsoil moisture, subsoil mois-
ture, range, corn, soybeans, and winter wheat conditions. After that,
anomalies are shown for VegDRI and for the ESI computed over 2-,
4-, 8-, and 12-wk periods. The last sixteen columns show anomalies
in topsoil and total column soil moisture content computed over 2-
and 4-wk periods for the Noah, Mosaic, and VIC models and also
for their ensemble mean.
3.2.1. West-central Missouri
Fig. 3 shows weekly values for each variable averaged using all
grid points in west-central Missouri (CPC climate division 3). At the
beginning of March, abnormally dry conditions were present across
the region as signified by negative anomalies in most datasets. This
dryness was  partially alleviated by several heavy rainfall events
from the end of March to the first week of May  that led to large
positive SPI and ESI anomalies at all time scales. The positive ESI
anomalies indicate that the ET had greatly increased in response to
the heavy rainfall and warm temperatures, which is consistent with
the above average range and winter wheat conditions in the NASS
dataset. Though improvements were also evident in the VegDRI
and NLDAS datasets, these changes were modest and most of the
anomalies remained negative even though short-term conditions
had improved.
After receiving beneficial rainfall during the spring, very dry
weather returned to the region during May  and coincided with
a prolonged hot and windy spell that caused soil moisture and
crop conditions to rapidly deteriorate. Temporal changes in the
short-range ESI anomalies (2–8 wk) were exceptionally large at
the beginning of the flash drought event and closely mirrored
the observed crop condition changes. The VegDRI and 12-wk ESI
anomalies also decreased, but at a slower rate than the shorter-
range ESI anomalies. Each of the NLDAS models also exhibited rapid
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Fig. 3. Drought evolution across west-central Missouri during 2012. The weekly USDM drought category is shown in column 1. The weekly rainfall (cm) is shown in column
2,  with z-anomalies for 1-wk average surface temperature, dew point depression, and wind speed shown in columns 3–5. Note that the z-anomaly color bar is reversed for
each  of these variables so that positive anomalies indicative of enhanced drying are shown in red and brown colors. The SPI values for 4 and 12 wk time periods are shown in
columns 6–7. NASS topsoil and subsoil moisture anomalies are shown in columns 8–9, with crop condition anomalies for range, corn, soybeans, and winter wheat shown in
columns  10–13. Standardized VegDRI anomalies are shown in column 14. ESI z-anomalies for 2, 4, 8, and 12 wk  composite periods are shown in columns 15–18, with 2- and
4-wk  z-anomalies for topsoil (0–10 cm)  and total column (0–2 m) soil moisture for the NMV  ensemble average and for the Noah, Mosaic, and VIC models shown in columns
19–22, 23–26, 27–30, and 31–34, respectively. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
decreases in soil moisture at the end of May  that were consistent
with changes in the NASS soil moisture dataset and preceded their
appearance in the ESI by one week. These changes first appeared
in the TS moisture and shorter 2-wk composites before appearing
in the TC and 4-wk soil moisture anomalies. As drought condi-
tions intensified during the summer, most of the drought indicators
continued to deteriorate except for the VIC soil moisture anoma-
lies, which were more sensitive to small rainfall events. The USDM
drought severity lagged the other drought metrics by several weeks
during the entire event.
Heavy rainfall at the beginning of September led to rapid
improvements in the TS and TC moisture in all of the NLDAS models
and the reappearance of positive 4-wk SPI values. The ESI anoma-
lies, however, remained at or near their lowest values for the year,
and did not exhibit substantial improvements until several weeks
later. This behavior indicates that the vegetation was initially dor-
mant or so badly damaged that it could not immediately respond
to the improving conditions. It took a prolonged period of cool,
wet conditions before the vegetation could recover enough to tran-
spire at higher than normal rates during October. The initial lack of
improvement in the ESI is consistent with trends in the NASS crop
condition datasets. The 2-category improvement in the USDM at
the beginning of September was more representative of the above
normal rainfall than it was of improving vegetation conditions. The
VegDRI anomalies reached their lowest values during the peak of
the drought at the end of August and then slowly recovered during
the fall. Consistent with its use of long-term climate variables, its
evolution more closely matched the NLDAS ensemble model aver-
age TC soil moisture anomalies during the drought event; however,
differences were larger with respect to the individual models.
3.2.2. South-central Wisconsin
This section describes the evolution of the drought over south-
central Wisconsin (CPC climate division 8). Inspection of Fig. 4
shows that record warmth during March led to negative anoma-
lies in most datasets despite the slightly above normal rainfall. The
spread in the NLDAS soil moisture anomalies was very large at this
time. TS moisture anomalies were positive in the VIC model, but
negative in the Noah and Mosaic models, whereas the TC moisture
anomalies were positive in the Noah model but negative in the
other models. Large model differences are also evident later in the
spring during a period of moderate rainfall that greatly improved
TS moisture conditions, especially in the Noah and VIC models,
but led to only minor improvements in the TC soil moisture. The
short-range ESI anomalies became slightly positive during May  in
response to the improved TS moisture conditions. The negative
VegDRI anomalies present at the beginning of March continued
to increase during the spring due to long-term dryness across the
region.
Extreme weather conditions characterized by well below nor-
mal  rainfall, record high temperatures, large dew point depressions,
and unusually strong winds developed across the region during
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Fig. 4. Same as Fig. 3, except for south central Wisconsin. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this
article.)
June and the first half of July. Vegetation conditions as indicted
by the ESI and NASS datasets rapidly deteriorated during this
time period because of the increased evaporative demand and the
already short soil moisture conditions. Pasture and range condi-
tions were the first to deteriorate, followed in subsequent weeks
by decreases in corn and soybean conditions. Almost all of the satel-
lite and model-based drought indicators depicted extreme drought
conditions by the beginning of July. Though the USDM drought
severity increased an impressive four categories in four weeks dur-
ing this flash drought, its period of rapid intensification was delayed
by up to four weeks compared to the other datasets, especially
those computed over 2- and 4-wk time periods. The earlier onset of
the large negative anomalies in the ESI and modeled soil moisture
datasets, however, is consistent with the large negative anomalies
in the NASS datasets.
Heavy rainfall during the last two weeks of July allowed condi-
tions to improve slightly, with the 4-wk SPI returning to normal.
Large differences are again evident in the NLDAS datasets, with the
VIC model showing much larger improvements, especially in TS
moisture, that lasted throughout the late summer and fall recov-
ery period. Given that each of these models had similar anomalies
preceding the first rainfall, their different responses are likely due
to differences in their infiltration and runoff rates. Compared to
the NASS TS moisture dataset, the VIC model is likely too wet,
whereas the Noah and Mosaic models are too dry. The VegDRI
anomalies became very large in July and then remained strongly
negative during the rest of the growing season even as conditions
were slowly improving in the other datasets. The delayed VegDRI
response was likely due to its use of the 36-wk SPI because this vari-
able remained strongly negative during this time period. The ESI
anomalies displayed different behavior depending on the compos-
ite period length, with the short-term composites showing minor
improvements after the first rainfall, whereas the long-range com-
posites did not improve until September. Overall, changes in corn
conditions were closely related to the long-range (8- and 12-wk)
ESI anomalies, whereas the soybean conditions tracked changes in
the shorter 2- and 4-wk anomalies. This behavior is consistent with
prior work by Peng et al. (2014) using other vegetation indices.
3.2.3. Northwestern Kansas
The evolution of the drought conditions over northwestern
Kansas (CPC climate division 1) is shown in Fig. 5. At the begin-
ning of March, most datasets indicated near to slightly drier than
normal conditions. Beneficial rainfall starting at the end of March
led to positive SPI anomalies and above normal soil moisture and
crop conditions according to the NASS datasets. Though there are
some differences in magnitude, the evolution of the modeled TS and
TC moisture anomalies are similar in each NLDAS model. The ESI
anomalies remained negative longer than the other datasets dur-
ing the first part of April presumably because the vegetation had
not yet emerged or was  still too small to take full advantage of the
increased soil moisture content. The VegDRI anomalies were near
zero initially before slowly increasing as spring transitioned into
summer.
Drought conditions began to rapidly intensify during May and
June in response to a prolonged period of hot, windy, and dry
weather that quickly depleted the TS moisture according to the
NASS dataset and each of the NLDAS models. Rapid decreases ini-
tially occurred in the NLDAS TS anomalies before becoming evident
in the ESI anomalies two  weeks later and the VegDRI dataset after
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Fig. 5. Same as Fig. 3, except for northwestern Kansas. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this
article.)
that. Periodic small rainfall events starting in July led to minor
improvements in the 2- and 4-wk ESI composites and the NLDAS TS
moisture anomalies; however, the longer-range ESI composites and
NLDAS TC moisture anomalies continued to decrease during the
summer as long-term rainfall deficits continued to accumulate. The
negative soil moisture anomalies were largest for the Noah model
and smallest for the VIC model, similar to the results described
in previous sections. The VegDRI anomalies continued to become
more negative during the fall and corresponded well with changes
in the NLDAS modeled TC moisture content.
3.3. Crop yield analysis
In this section, we assess the impact of the severe flash drought
conditions on the end-of-season yield for major agricultural crops
grown across the central U.S. Fig. 6 shows the trend-adjusted yield
departures for corn, soybeans, winter wheat, and spring wheat dur-
ing 2012, along with ESI 4WK, NMV  AVE TC soil moisture, VegDRI,
and SPI 8WK  anomalies during critical times for yield production in
each crop. The yield departures are expressed as percentages above
and below the 2000–2014 yield trend for each county to account
for local differences in average crop yield and yield trends.
Overall, it is evident that winter wheat yields were well above
average across the primary wheat-growing areas in the south-
central U.S., most notably in parts of western Oklahoma and eastern
Kansas where yields were 50% higher than normal. Wheat yields
were high in this part of the country because the warm and wet
conditions during spring provided ideal growing conditions that
allowed the crop to mature before severe drought conditions devel-
oped by mid-summer. Areas further to the west and north remained
in drought during the spring and early summer; thus, their yields
tended to be below normal. Spring wheat yields over the northern
Plains were below normal over South Dakota and Montana in areas
affected by drought; however, they were slightly above normal over
North Dakota where conditions were more favorable.
One of the most critical periods for wheat yield production
occurs between the booting and soft dough stages during late
spring for winter wheat and early summer for spring wheat (Hanks
and Rasmussen, 1982). Overall, for winter wheat, there is a strong
relationship between above average yield over Oklahoma and
southeastern Kansas and positive ESI anomalies on 12 May, with
negative ESI anomalies over the High Plains and the eastern Corn
Belt where yields were below average. For spring wheat, the ESI
also contains large negative anomalies in regions with below aver-
age yield, such as over most of Montana and western South Dakota.
A strong correspondence also exists between the VegDRI anoma-
lies and wheat yield departures across most of the central U.S. The
NMV  AVE anomalies, however, exhibit a weaker relationship to the
final yield for both crops. For example, the NMV  AVE anomalies are
mostly negative across the southern Plains on 12 May  where win-
ter wheat yields were well above average but were mostly positive
across Montana on 16 June where spring wheat yields were below
normal.
The extreme drought conditions had a much larger impact on
corn and soybean yields across the Midwest. Corn yields were
below normal across most of the Corn Belt, with less than half of
normal yield observed in the region extending from South Dakota
southeastward across Missouri and the lower Ohio River valley.
Soybean yields were also below normal in most locations, espe-
cially across the western Corn Belt and central Plains where yields
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Fig. 6. Trend-adjusted yield departures (%) for 2012 for (a) winter wheat, (b) spring wheat, (c) corn, and (d) soybeans for each county computed with respect to the 2000–2014
base  line period. ESI 4-wk standardized anomalies for (e) 12 May, (f) 16 June, (g) 21 July, and (h) 01 September. (i–l) Same as (e–h) except for 4-wk NMV  AVE total column
soil  moisture standardized anomalies. (m–p) Same as (e–h) except for VegDRI standardized anomalies. (q–t) Same as (e–h) except for 8-wk SPI standardized anomalies.
were at least 25% below the long-term trend. The different locations
of the largest corn and soybean yield losses are consistent with the
evolution of the most severe drought conditions during the grow-
ing season. For example, the largest corn yield reductions occurred
where excessive heat in July combined with the largest precipi-
tation deficits. July is the most important month for determining
corn yield because excessive heat during that month can signifi-
cantly decrease pollination efficiency during the critical silking and
tasseling stages (Lobell et al., 2013; Shafiee-Jood et al., 2014). For
soybeans, however, the most important development stages occur
during the second half of summer when soybean pods develop and
the seeds still have time to increase in size if the plants receive
adequate rainfall. This meant that soybean yield losses were less
severe east of the Mississippi River because of heavy rainfall dur-
ing August and September, but were larger to the west as the core
drought region shifted westward during the summer.
Comparison of the drought indices on 21 July reveals that the
spatial pattern in the ESI anomalies most accurately corresponds
to the observed corn yield departures across most of the Corn Belt,
including the much below average yield from Missouri to south-
ern Indiana and the above average yield over Minnesota and North
Dakota. The NMV  AVE anomalies were also strongly negative across
the central and eastern Corn Belt; however, the large anomalies
extended too far to the north into areas that actually had near to
above average corn yields. Though VegDRI also exhibits negative
anomalies in most locations, its correspondence to the final corn
yield is much weaker than the other datasets because of its slow
response to the rapidly changing conditions experienced during
this drought. Its performance improved for soybeans, with neg-
ative anomalies and a spatial pattern that more closely matches
those depicted by the SPI 8WK, ESI and NMV  AVE datasets during
the bean filling stage (e.g. 01 September).
To further assess relationships between the various drought
indices and the 2012 crop yields, correlations were computed
between the county-level trend-adjusted crop yield departures
and the ESI 4WK, SPI 8WK, VEGDRI, and NMV AVE TC anoma-
lies at weekly intervals during the growing season (Fig. 7). The
drought monitoring datasets for a given week were averaged to
the individual county level prior to computing the correlations.
Table 1 provides a list of the states used to compute the corre-
lations for each crop. The correlations typically increase for each
crop as the growing season progresses and reach peak values near
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Fig. 7. Time series of correlations between county-level trend-adjusted crop yield departures (%) for (a) winter wheat, (b) spring wheat, (c) corn, and (d) soybeans and
ESI 4WK  (black), VEGDRI (blue), SPI 8WK  (red), and NMV  AVE (green) anomalies at weekly intervals during 2012. The gray-shaded regions in each panel indicate critical
development periods for each crop. The time series are only plotted during the growing season for a given crop. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure
legend,  the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
Table 1
States used to compute the yield correlations for winter wheat, spring wheat, corn, and soybeans. The correlations were computed using all counties within these states that
reported crop yields during 2012.
Crop States
Winter wheat Colorado, Illinois, Indiana, Kansas, Kentucky, Michigan, Missouri, Montana, Nebraska, North Dakota, Ohio, Oklahoma, South Dakota, Tennessee,
Texas, and Wisconsin
Spring wheat Minnesota, Montana, North Dakota, and South Dakota
Corn Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky, Michigan, Minnesota, Missouri, Nebraska, North Dakota, Ohio, South Dakota, and Wisconsin
Soybeans Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky, Michigan, Minnesota, Missouri, Nebraska, North Dakota, Ohio, South Dakota, and Wisconsin
critical stages of yield development (shaded areas in Fig. 7). For
most crops, the ESI 4WK  data exhibited the strongest correlations
to yield anomalies during these critical stages, most notably for
corn, spring wheat, and winter wheat. Given the importance of
rainfall for yield production, the SPI 8WK  correlations were also
strong, but were weaker than those computed using the ESI 4WK
data except for soybeans. The stronger correlations exhibited by the
ESI 4WK  variable demonstrates that although rainfall departures
are important for yield production, it is also necessary to consider
other drivers of drought such as hot temperatures when assessing
agricultural drought severity and potential impact on yield. Corre-
lations with VEGDRI were generally weaker than the other variables
during the spring and early summer due to its slow response to
the rapidly changing conditions, but increased as drought con-
ditions became entrenched across the region, with its maximum
correlations obtained near the end of the growing season. Finally,
although the NMV  AVE correlations were relatively strong for corn,
they were weaker for the other crops and were even negative for
spring wheat. Further research is necessary to determine why  the
modeled soil moisture anomalies had such a weak relationship to
crop yields during this extreme flash drought event.
4. Conclusions and discussion
This study examined the evolution of several drought indica-
tors sensitive to soil moisture and vegetation conditions during
the extreme flash drought event that impacted most of the U.S.,
including some of the world’s most productive farmland, during
2012. The evolution of two satellite-based drought indicators, the
ESI and VegDRI, was compared to modeled soil moisture anoma-
lies from NLDAS and to observed soil moisture and crop conditions
compiled by the USDA NASS. The modeled soil moisture anomalies
were assessed separately for the Noah, Mosaic, and VIC mod-
els in the NLDAS system, and also for their ensemble mean. The
response of each of these datasets was compared to observed mete-
orological conditions and assessed at both national and regional
scales.
Overall, the results showed that rapid temporal changes in the
NLDAS and ESI datasets often preceded periods of rapid drought
intensification in the USDM. In most locations, dry conditions
initially appeared in the NLDAS TS moisture anomalies before
appearing in the ESI and NLDAS TC soil moisture anomalies in sub-
sequent weeks. This sequence occurs because except for early in
the growing season when root depths are still shallow, vegeta-
tion will be able to access soil moisture over more than just the
top 10 cm of the column, which means that ET can remain high
even as the TS moisture decreases. For agricultural drought detec-
tion, however, the heightened sensitivity of the TS moisture to
rainfall can lead to false alarms when dry spells are short-lived.
Thus, when assessing agricultural drought severity, it is advan-
tageous to use drought indices that are sensitive to vegetation,
yet able to respond quickly to changing conditions. Decreases in
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the short-range (2- and 4-wk) ESI anomalies preceded observed
changes in crop conditions by up to one month in the regional
analyses, which is consistent with prior studies by Otkin et al.
(2013, 2014). The NLDAS anomalies were typically similar to con-
current anomalies in the NASS TS and subsoil moisture datasets. The
VegDRI anomalies were most similar to the TC soil moisture anoma-
lies because that method uses longer-term climate indicators in
addition to remotely sensed vegetation health estimates to assess
drought severity. VegDRI anomalies tended to match the evolu-
tion of the USDM in regions with slow drought development, but
lagged the USDM and other drought indicators when conditions
were changing rapidly, making it less suitable as a flash drought
early warning tool. For early warning during rapid onset drought
events, it is important to use drought metrics that are able to cap-
ture rapid changes in precipitation, soil moisture, and vegetation
conditions.
Comparison of the NLDAS soil moisture anomalies revealed
large differences in behavior for each of the models assessed dur-
ing this study. The Noah model consistently depicted the largest
soil moisture anomalies, whereas moisture deficits in the VIC
model were often less severe because of its greater sensitivity to
small rainfall events. In many situations, the larger improvements
depicted by the VIC model were reasonable based on changes in the
NASS soil moisture datasets; however, sometimes these improve-
ments were too large. More detailed process studies are necessary
to identify the reasons for the model differences and to determine
if they also occur during less extreme drought events.
A detailed assessment of the NASS crop conditions for three
regions revealed that range conditions were typically the first to
deteriorate as drought severity increased followed thereafter by
decreases in corn and soybean conditions. Comparison to the ESI
anomalies showed that soybean conditions were most similar to
the short-range (2 and 4 wk) ESI composites, whereas corn condi-
tions more closely followed changes in the longer 8- and 12-wk
ESI anomalies. This behavior suggests that crop-specific drought
indices could be developed using ESI anomalies computed over
different time periods that are optimized to depict conditions expe-
rienced by each crop. More research is required to assess this
possibility.
Crop yield departures were also assessed using county-level
yield data. Winter wheat yields were generally above average
because that crop matured before the most severe drought con-
ditions developed; however, significant yield losses occurred for
both corn and soybeans. Corn yield losses were largest across those
regions that experienced both extreme heat and dry weather dur-
ing the pollination stage in July. Soybean losses were largest across
the western Corn Belt because of the extreme drought conditions
that developed there during the second half of summer when seed
growth occurs. These yield losses were consistent with the drought
severity depicted by the ESI and SPI and to a lesser extent by the
NLDAS and VegDRI datasets. These results demonstrate the utility
of county-level crop information for ground truth assessment of
drought indices.
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